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fore the house, sought the privacy of 
his granary for a bath, and marvelled 
at the evidences of honest toil which 
the residue in'the tub afforded. He 
shaved with more care than usual, 
selected clean shirt, underwear, and 
socks from his somewhat limited ward
robe, parted his hair with military ex
actitude, and superintended similar op
erations, sans the shaving, on the part 
of Reed. Then he sallied forth,, con
quering and to conquer.

There was no sign of Minnie, so he 
rambled about the stables. On the 
sunny side of one of the buildings he 
came upon Grit and Gander lounging 
in the warm sand.

“We was jus’ savin’.” said Grit, 
through the clenched teeth that held 
his pipe; ” Wf was jus’ sayirt* you ought 
to rig up the old Ford to run that milk 
buzzer. That shouldn’t be hard for a 
man wit[i a eddication. "

“For a D.D.”, Gander expanded the 
description.

Cal sat down with them, hunched his 
back against the sunny wall, and got 
out his pipe. Not until it was drawing 
well and tl\e peace of tobacco was upon 
his soul did he take up the theme.

lm, ?/raid my education, along 
practical lines, has been neglected, ’ he 
said.

“Minnie’ll make up for that," __ 
Gander. She was givin’ you a good 
start this morning. But take a tip From 
father, don t get mixed up in this chore 
business. There’s nothin’ to it."

That s what she said—or words to 
that^efféct. ,

“She did, eh? Well, she’s .wise. She 
knows. An when a man drives a team 
all (toy, an feeds up at night, I’ll say 
he s done a day s work, an’ he’s through. ’’ 

Same hei e, Mr. Wilson volunteered 
reasonable,” Cal admitted. 

And when a woman feeds a herd of 
hungry men three times and rids up 
after them I suppose she’s done a day’s
right? ”and She S through’ t0°- Is that 

Gander took his pipe from his mouth 
e ° 11 at a non-committal angle. 

What are you drivin’ at?" he demand-

Well, I ve only been here a few days, 
and perhaps it is too soon to reach con
clusions, but my specialty in college 
was sociology—

“Wha’s that got to do with? Socials, 
an free eats? Sounds like a good sub- 
jcct- It was Grit who was comment
ing. You 11 be ace high when the box 
social season comes ’round ”

"No, it’s not exactly that," Cal con- 
tmued, husbanding his good humor.

I don t know quite how I’d explain it 
to this audience. ” He paused, but his 
irony was too delicate; it was lost upon 
them. But the purpose of all education 
18 toteach a man to observe, to think—”• 
«f'T'c*?*. bps’ness,” Grit interrupted.

the biggest trouble I ever got into 
came from observin’—an’ thin kin’.” Re 
was for launching into a salacious story 
but Cal would not be deflected.

. Apd my habit of observing and 
thinking, he continued, “has caused 
me to take notice that the hardest work
ed beast of burden on the farm is the 
farmers wife. Now that’s a tremendous 
fact, I suppose it has more to do with 
the movement from the farm to the city 
than everything else.”
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9sort of tunnel with a sheet at one end 
and, ® hÇket box at the other. Well. I 
could write a scenario for a film, ’Why 
Country Girls Leave Home’, and I’d 
use only one actor. "
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darkness. __

"L t us hope Gander is a good p o;ii- mw'
et," he said, and they laughed to- Vr . ,Her remark opened up a new avenue 

CHAPTER SEVEN ?Ls|3e™!atT', By n0 stretch of the
Sunday morning was a time toK rest, ^ferale^&X “n^°nJom<;ïtic

^awoke from‘a s^p^stmngdfbut SSchinT^y^Sd'n™"^1'1'" 

pleasantly haunted by visions of a beaut- He had mucfMxiSt^nSg hh3â 'JSSSSlS fi* « ^ «

* SS d0 with *now?”he

a^h?td\£EiE ^“e^e whine

« ». grievance at the sunlight when! vdcaLTubblmg^Hhe [Srid^on the
m »» “ into- M„-w£mS aS

^'lfda7toen “LCelr0yhLrnd The*!™ ITT™ ^ ^tchWfttlfriv^ 

hTKtS'S ^Cr1oaSrgeo^Ta^d

the stables while their younger sisters tested y K prc>
Ë‘1ndV ars cLT^Ttofvïd Cai wondered who supplied the horse-
family sow turned from sunning her- Krtainly^ not* Gande?6 nor Hamilton 
«elf by the water trough to greet him UbS itee f dowh to hek™ sSe 

But,at, the or his wife. PiX™, in da^goneby
Sroach. Fo/anMrhad'C, snuff: Kid'Mt-' ^ °f ^ 

k, a"d Siïb!!jnÇ “ h,'s emPty manger, The men were filing in for breakfast
Ê not untiin&httodS{L^B cur- SS'HSftS fme'm Sght^c’î 

U and left unharnessed, that the big taking toe ^epaSor- then 
bav seemed to remember what day it died down avail? A°niwt?S* instant'y 
was. and took to a friendly nodding of whirling bowl a sort n?

the house for his morning ablutions, chine itself coasted joyously alone like

p fjgf'SS? 5 : ssr ",h °»
fen. faintly suggestive of distant bag- "Thank you,” she said simplv in a

whîchTs °dmi?f 7°“?-to reach him alone,’andPhe went. 
U nTvS fÜïzifsi™ wai™ hls dut,ef to his seat more than repaid. What 
had not yet taken him. After a moment cared he for the mocking eyes of Grit 
«.irresolution he turned toward it. and Wilson? What? mS No Sore than
h tMtewMrhm°heo Th! bmlding toe the peripatetic fSction?n”rf.Gare 

hoa-sed the horses; der s Adam’s apple, more obvious than 
places usual against toe background of a re- 

Jwuri iT?Ji« g ° y by,one tenacious cent shave and a clean collar!
Iriïf n Wi?ITû50?,S’.f°^r ^em, “ After breakfast they turned the homes
«d q airi8 eto?i t0 thfIr free for exercise, and the drove, with
wd a girl seated at one, streaming m- Big Jim at their head and Reed and
kstnous white ribbons of milk into a Trixie bringing up the rear, set out on 

^ reverberations a sedate trot around the pasture field. 
io partly smothered m creamy froth. The trot steadily gathered momentum 
d * f8 #f! ♦gllv?,Kan<* i?r a mènent he and when Grit’s big grey thought to
id not disturb.her. He was watching slip ahead of Jim on a comer it broke
.„ °jher a^n?s’ ipto a gallop, and ended with a flourish
k »am aine of her WnStS’ of,taiIs-,.and stamping at the pasture
"Music toto charms!"^hè quoted, wtL ShSSs'rfXfhnSîfs 

»u?re 'himselfhe Mt th3t he mU8t ah" aild fetlocks in the air, and prodigious 
She stopb and regarded him for a rldge"P°'

T™umedfto-h3tokim? ®he agreed’ , T116 forenoon was spent in congenial 
,, resur“ea nor milking. laziness. Cal, drawing uoon the
It was true, then, that her hair was- water reservoir at the back of the kitchen 

^ range,rS^^utiSk^ iron wÆ 
infirmed ^r ben^th her Hiking cap, tub that lay upturned in the yard be-

He was wishing he could help her 
nlk. After all, what avails it to write 
e prize thesis on “The Reaction of 
Klustrialism Upon the Rural Social 
tmosphere” if one-has not learned to 
plk? He said so, but not in such lan- 
iag«. “I am afraid my education has 
fen neglected, ” he explained.

Don’t pity yourself,” she advised 
m “A first-class farm hand never 
Mks. x
Sohe was a fartn hand. All right.

above being hurt by being called 
farm hand. Beside, he was a farm

WA herd of cows. That’s
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SuggestionsTOWN OF WOLFVILLE, N. S.

TAX SALE
Real ValuesÆttefioTÆ

interest, etc., under the authority and 
by virtue of the Revised Statutes of 
Nova Scotia of 1923, Chapter 86, Sec
tions 141 and following sections on
Monday, the 28th day of December, 

A.D. 1925,- at the hour of 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon, at Public Auction, in the 
Town Hall, Wolfville, unless before 
said time the 
lively paid.

Any property sold may be redeemed 
at the time and in the manner provided 
in said Revised Statutes. The Mayor’s 
warrant for the sale was executed the 
26th day of November A.D. 1925. The 
are^rs of taxes to, December 31st, A.D. 
1923, together with interest and 
to date, are shown below.

Terms—Cash at time of sale.
R. W. FORD,

. Town Clerk.

Properties of Charles F. Stewart.
No. 1—Lot of lind on South East side 

of Willow Avenue, containing, six 
acres more or less.
Taxes due at Dec. 31.1923 $62 24
Interest due at Nov. 27, 1925 14.75 
Legal and advertising expenses 15.45

$92.44
No. 2—4 Lots of land on Central Avenue, 

East side, each 60 ft X 120 ft. 
Taxes due at Dec. 31. 1923 $25.82
Interest due at Nov. 27. 1925 5.40
Legal and adv. expenses
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[But why?" he asked.

Because milking is drudgery. The 
perienced farm hand always lays it 
■» that he can’t milk and has no 
tention of learning. It’s only the 
rahorrt who says, 'No, I can’t milk, 
* I’d like to learn’."
Evidently Miss Minnie could give 
« some pointers, and was not averse. 

But why? These 
«creamy pail. Why;
She was stripping toe last drops be
en finger and thumb. Then setting 
pail to one side—he rushed forward 
tike it from her hand—she arose, 
*ing a -pinned-up skirt and a frag- 
k of feminine attire commonly re- 
fcd as obsolete, lifted up her stool, 
W Bossie on the flank, and stepped

amounts due be respec-

Give Furniture
Useful and beautiful gifts—of enduring 

charm—to make your Xmas greeting live 
through the years.

Many handsome pieces from which to 
choose:—
PIANO LAMPS 
BRIDGE LAMPS 
TABLE LAMPS 
FERN PEDESTALS 
TEA WAGGONS 
CARD TABLES 
WINDSOR CHAIRS 
WICKER Upholstered Chairs 
Easy Chairs 
Brass Goods 
Book Ends
Mirrors for Living Room and Hall 
Complete Chesterfield Suites from $165 up 
Dining Room Suites in Walnut and Oak 
Sewing Stands in Walnut and Wicker.

-

mild-eyed cows;
expense

breadI
s>

Our bread has bee reduced to
12 Cents per leef 

Our teed is mixed with -p- -gt, 
machinery and wrapped before kavfcw 
bakery.

W. O. Pulsifier and F. W. Barts* 
both sell our bread at rMs price

A. M. YOUNG

There!” she said, as one who had 
* had a considerable weight pleasant
toed from her mind. “That’s that.”
Rmshed?;;
finished.

®e turned to another full pail, which 
had not seen. He took up both in 

[wrong arms, never stronger than on 
lrappy Sunday morning, and to- 

hey walked toward the house. 
You asked why,” she said, picking 
tie thread of his thought. .‘Til tell 

1 Vou’ve seen the film, ‘Why Girls 
»e Home?' "
Bon’t know that! have."
"hy, I thought you city men— 
tien at the Plainville Electric 
,re Some theatre, let me say. A

n
t

20 80

$52.02
No. 3—Lot of land qn Starr Street, 

South side and directly East from 
property of FranÇ W. Murphv and' 
abutting on said property.
Taxes due at Dec. 31.1923 
Interest due at Nov. 27,1925 
Legal and adv. expenses

$10.05
1.44 
6 65

Ather won’t kick 
at the price

$18.14
In addition to the foregoing taxes 

there are also due, on each lot, amounts 
as follows for 1924 and 1925;
No. 1—Taxes $53 95

Interest 3.11

$
» S»f>adThd ^dvant[8ef°r Baby’s
L1.^ ««> dear. In fact it Is "won- 
niy ,lt11c tor such an excellent 
J, th ** delicate a perfume. One 

■eel so freshened up—and carries
■nabath’with* * *'**"““’ aft'r

Woodman & Co.
Phone 46-11

WOLFVILLE

.$57.06
No. 2—Taxes $47.00

Interest 2.48
$49.48

Taxes $13.00
Interest .79

N<fc-3—
/ ' Homes Wanted!

For children from 6 iroothw to 16 
of ace. boys end grit. Apply to 

H- STAIRS Woitviiw 
Children’s AM

m$13.79 
the fore-

and may be inspected any time during

^by’s Own Soap
••Bml/tr W."

Full particulars respecting 
going lota are on file at the T
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N Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

>

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE

H. E. FRASER
Phone 75

-COAL.
jjwjÇiSass
Acadia Stove, Acadia

feaafc5ïtow’
A. M. WHEATON

PHONE 16

Buy Your Tea
“The Blue Bird Way”

Now packed in popular sizes: 10c., 25c., 50c., 
75c., $1.00.

Sold at all first class stores.
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